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FRENCH DOUBTFUL

OF RUSSIAN PLAN

Agreed to Compromise Sug-

gested by Wilson to Pre
serve Harmony

EiNlrLAJND rKlMlii JUUVUK

PreserVil- -statcsman ucciarcs
tion Among Allies Was

Important Achievement

By CHARLES A. SELDEX
Jf'ircU)! to Evening Public Ledger
I onrfofif. J9l. in Public Leiaof ( a

and .Vcic York iimin ( o.

Pari, Jan. 25 Tlicie nte sevctnl
sufficiently nccune wnjs of charac-
terizing the iiRrcement of Aino'lea and
the Allied Towers to rccelvo represen
tatives of nil the Russian Rioups, In
.ludln the HoMievlkl. nt the princes
Islands conference, it is ci
In Paris a dlplom.'.tlc defeat of Frame
by EnRlund, with America nctlnR ns
umpire.

'But a better wn. perhaps, Is to
apealt of It ns a compromise of nil
the Powers concerned to arrive nt a
harmonious settlement of the Jit it
serious difference that hns nctuall
come to n head since the formal open
InK of tlie conference, (t Is better to
look nt It In that wny because, oflci
all, this Is .i Peace Conference, and to
speak of "defeat" and "victory" im-

plies tha' there has been tiRhtlnp
And fiKhtitiR nmoiiR themselves Is

what the tlelcRnlcs do not want
especiallv III tnese uas ot pienmi-linrle- s.

Tor, big ns tho rsuslati ques
1lon niav be l.v itself, much ri enter
Issues are to ionic, which will tall for
eicn greater concessions or compro-
mises than that wliten Piauco has
just made in consenting to this

after thnt emphatic Piclinn
note declarlns that urder no clicuin-htanc- es

would Prance ileal with the
T5olsho ikl as requested by 1,'oyd
(.leorRC

Incidentally, this miRht 1e called
the third case In Tvhtcli Pnuicp has
vleldcd to Ameilca for the ot
harmoto. Klifst, tlieio was livr ton-sentl-

to biinK the lcaRU. of nations
matter before the tlrst pait of the
, (inference Instead of IcavinKlt to the
last. Then came the readjustment as
to the rcpic.sentntivrs of small nations,
and now the unbelievable has uctuallv
happened in the Russian question.

"The main tbliiR to Keep in mind,"
said a Trench statesman to me todnv,
"Is that the union of the Allies and
Ameilca has been presered unim-
paired bj this decision itself. Theie
is lip question hut what Kinuca was
diametrically opposed to KiiRland and
America. Thev have j.Ielded some-thliiR- !

so have we.
"It has been something .IUe the

process of the convcisatlons between
vVashlnRton nnd IJerlln last October.
You will remember the Rieat uncei-talnt- y

lu France nt tnat time about
the ulHiiom or Wilson's no- -

lion, h p ""'" " i m iiriuihr,
hut jielded; nnd the results have been
satisfactory.

"No doubt the present situation will
work out, too. But we o not think It
will work out the way the advocates
of the Pilnklpo conference hope It
is hnrdly likely that all these

RovernmentK In Russia will
consent to participate in the confer-
ence with anarchists. Perhaps none
of them will. So wo niav find our-
selves conferiinff onlv with the

who arc caper to come. What
will happen in that ease has appar-
ently not yet been orked out. But
it is not ptobable under those condi-
tions that the fiRhtinK In Russia would
cease, whereas such Vi cessation of
hostilities Is nn essentiul toqulrement
on which we hne declared the Prln-fclp- o

confeience must be based. 1

think it Is a foreRone coiuluMnn th.it
Admiral Kolohak's government in Si
he'la will take no part in the confei-
ence with the BolshevlUl; hut, on the
other hand, the Admiral probably
would not fro on with his mllitntv
operations without the support of the
Allied troops In his region.

Fete and Xo Out
Serious

By JOSEPH
Jf'irclesi to Eiening Public Ledger
(otnrloht. J0llt Itlt I'licilir Ledger t o,

emit .Vein VoW. Time Co.

nerlln, Jan. il fdrlujrd). Purine
the period of the strike of electrical
norkcrs (since ended) perhaps a majoi- -
ity of the houses here wens without anv
light. The few- - candles In tho stores
were sold and there was not d quart of

power
at

per
the

In
en- -

must

tgeons, been manvrlij i... .i, -.. j. .i .... ....... ; ourniK mo lour
of

Happily tho subway has its, own elec- -
but one mlRht

tuo tnat caused In the
WrAtunneia sudden extinguishing
..ithe llghiu- - The private power
"Hhe afforded only of

icom,niunIcation. has net
Sftl.ltAAri .ao 1 , r. fntt ,. .nl.a ...u),c.......n .w, .rc, 4t;t)iK IUCO

which had be delivered to
France, to the
uiTniBiic-e- . oa greni was me pressure

'Jn subway that many windows
mid even some doors
closoly masses ot the
nearest station reached safely

r By a" passengers clinging stoutly to- -
,,-- , (ether.

JSj Can Abandoned In Streets
The streets were full

not being horses to
brine them to the nearest depots.

service partly

A large restaurant, feeding
cumulations stores, mnnaged to

p open until S or 9 o'clock at night.
,len their lights, went out sud-enl-

Many to
the, utmost, them wait Annninnmnnv

writers guests ruBhed
w6 tho v Instead waiting in the

riuius until tneir could col.

t,ut bdoui meaires, cmy ten
.va periormances insi j
The ngalrst

kers In nggregate, mu- -
.j,o. ui..ui.u ,cij uiwunirply because, was argueel. the '

mid have save trade
city from thfj '

ist. '1
strikers got tvy marks per hour,.. 1L.1 an'icu'iii'i un nai c

j3
. K tivfffji r rQ f " V.'J'Hi v7 - - ;
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SHIPS TO REMAIN GERMAN

Dcrlin Newspaper Tells of Ar-

rangement for Use of Vessels
ft'irelest to El cuing I'ubltc Ledger
VoMrliht, 199. tftt- - V. Ttmr Co.

llotlerdum, 'Jo. - The Bcilln
ZeltunR am MlttaR publishes fol j

lonltiR- -

--"The Ilnlonte's provisional j tor
supplln& foodstuffs to Oermtny In on
tlio basis of, delivery of 200,000 tons
OI n 70,ooo tuns or rat vir.ii
rcpard to the question of the r.ntcnte

Ocrnian's tnarlne. the
only thlttB for discussed nt Trews

"lncl"K of Oerinnti's whole ton- -
nage al tIo U)l,I)01in, ut ,lle
Oonernl Commission for I'rbvlsIonliiR
The (lermati ships remain Clerinan prop
crt ami will be minned b ilctmaii
ireiv'ii far as this Is not hn
possible bj ilolblicv 1st. movements nmoiiR
the men

FRANCO-SLAV- S

OPPOSE WILSON

, .
bOClCtV S Wrath Al'OUiseullV

President's Stand on Rus-

sian
I

Situation

PLAN l S. PROPAGANDA

11 RICHAKD . OLI.VHAN
U'irelci to Public LedKir
Lv)i)titht till, hit I'Hhlic lal'ji lo

i iW Artt uiU 7 out I o

I'urls .Ihi 15 -- Tin- iritaisn s the
Fieuch press the action of the peacr
pleiilpiiientla-le- s lu ofi.iliiR to eini

to deal with the BolshevlUl have
been follovvid bj a nioie dellnltp inov-mei- it

of opposition vvhkh is dlrectlv
.gainst Presld-n- t Wilson The fact that
lie fathered the ttusstan compromise nas
brouRht upon him the wrath the
Franco-Sla- v society, and steps
been tal en Intruded fo embarrass him
In tlin-l'nl- ted States Tats organiza-
tion opposes Bolshev nnd It niav be
added that It does not approve of the
IcaRuc nitions

AccordliiR to ni Infot illation tlie tj

at a ieir:it nietlnR lonsldered ii

plan fot hiltiRhiR toRether French
opponmts Bolshev Ism nnd the
elemiuts In America which nre tlmlliiR

'.

iniivrnlion
frnm

of lompliltit over TiCsid(nls
In connection with the "- - Special Cable to Eieninp Publu. ! dger

wX '"- -'"' -- ' ,
the Ma,uo.S,av

socletv nildrrsses wile M I nml ." l he v.istuess nf the
Frinl.lin-Hotilllo- u Andre C'hei- - task hifou the of N itlous
ad, imp, thp latter wiilelv Unovvu a restornur in ea'teni llurupe
puliliolht U Is evldentlv the belief Asia Illustrated bv iiiununt 'of

I'lHtico-Sla- v thnt a union cnnlwoil, which tl.i lIvfMNn Pt n

efi'eitul vvllh the Amerlian oppo- - l.rivim (orrespoinlent learns frmn vvell
ncnts ot Wilson's policies, InfotniPd mures, the 111 itln arm
tho Senators, and piopa-'hn- s prfnrni
Randa iinilertahen I'nllPd .States Morn than two tuontlis r the nr- -

vvhlch will i vusp the cmtallmcnt the
President a activities lu behalf of P.us-- 1

sin
with statement toncernliiR the

efforis of xw Franco-Sla- v societv Is
coupled report that Its members nre

to persuade the Penco Con- -
nee tbut Wilson should be consider-- 1

ed not us I'rpsldint but ns a party
lpidor whose were out bar-- 1

mon with mail his own
ioumrmen. '

The President has decided to devote
nnn da. January 27, nn Inspection of
the devastated rtRlons He has been

to do until most Ini-

tio) tnnt vv ork the conference was
finished, the pressure upon him to
chnnsc his mind has been too prcat for

to leslst I am told that one arRU-nu-

advanced was that the French
people would mlsundtrstnnd bis attitude

not see with his own ejes the
devastation wiousht b the enemy:

llremen Physitian. Threaten Strike '

.
AnisterilHiii. Jnn -I- B A P)

tn tlm Ili rl 111 nnnl. n trnr i a

tln'lurils n.m
fuel il o fMGIllt flllrl

BLA CK DARKNESS IN BERLIN
DURING ELECTRICAL STRIKE

Candles Kerosene When Lights Went Hospital
Patients Placed in Danger Coal Supply
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twnrtln nt ln tlvrt 11. .! t

r.is or if citizens of
are for political

HERRINGS
to a court

they absolutely refused aihi'tra-tio- n

It that the .Spartacan
onions Rot upper hand.

Ilown
Berlin theatricnl

enciangeieel by the latest me.is.
coal neWlnnimr nnv. sr.

day accorded only 5n per

.rtressinir memo nr u ....!. .u.--- -

the utmost In natntinV.
!.!..... ...r.lllll luc:tsl(

Despite theso however
theatres have been crowded f

after nlel.t. even .h. '.?".
war" nnd recent ,..n

bo for by the fact
going to only pleasuio
which purses now permit.

managers complain, though
have very during

to charge twice
usual in

FRANCE TO IN STRIKE

Government Rctjuisition En-tir- e

Traiieportatioii of
Vu,L' Jan- - (By A P)I eminent Is about take al.aiid In the strike,w was In

lines, suifacennd
It has decided to requisition

tlie transportation Sstem the
This action, it lobecauso ItInadvisable that at'" 'an8 transportation In I'arisshould occur

BUILDING WARSHIPS

Holt! Up Sea Policy Until"
i eacc Congress Acta

lomnn. "KMl,. a r, ...
niieiv ,n hrf l'..,?.?"Jl

to Great Britain's untilHI'r tho close of
" is icurneu

meantime, onlersIs Veil tn l. ... .1...fi:' - - fv ' " 'HiiiBiriic- -
',v Vi .,,;, i"1"' including
f tr. ! ill )ttlds,

EVENIX frUrfLIC

ASSEMBLY TO MEET
TTr T. K.'r.-- - - S. '? r ' r5srr'r-w-rrCT.'wr- -'

i

IIMl " """ mmmammf
I v $' rf -- v

The to llip C.criu in national at W ir vv.n rcmlicil
menl representatives anil the
tioiflrussian town. i.ipilal
me ui v.ucinc, iitrner and VV lelainl. I
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reluctant

he
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bom. rule
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BRITISH ENGAGED

111
MANY T

UnilLfkJANH

Soldierb Busy Maintaining
, Qnler Llltil PcilCC Coilfef- -

enee Finishes ork

DON'T KNOW WAR OVER

Eastern Europe and Asia Will
Furnish Vast for

League of Nations

lulstice there are lu the v

Caspian Inhabitants not
Know th.it war over have
recent! been Informed tint iirrnnn
Mibninrims have sunk sn.nnn IJrltl-.l- i
ttoops Caspian s n larre,

AuMrliu tmnps are
tbpre ns a force Hvilslipvlsts,

rirltlsh hive tho'r In
protecting peaciful trlbesnitn

To maintain communication with
to sit the armistice

terms carried out It Is
to other British In

.. .&!.. l.llrcRinn norin 01 auiawus, inuie
Clllcla is another fore..,...

needed esjuclall ticcnutil
the Armenians

The Tuiks arc showing old tiucti-len- t
spirit tnwnrd utifiirtumiti

lace Thev t seem to rtalbe
the have been It is

convincing presence thi klt.ikl
detachments tint prevents them from
continuing tie old sstem oppn s- -

"'' and eMermlnatlon
t to the soutlienst Mesopo- -

tnmi n ionsI.lt rahle p.ut

, , , , ,

njisolutelv order Is to
that some clvillztd nation

should hold the telns
The natives nre

hostile tribes, and such
influence the Turks us.d

exercise withdrawn Mot
er, hie ill three

'veirs mnrie crrnt Ininrnn rtisr.i
been nnde Into a wirt with un)

modern facllit. Navigation of
hns been Hundreds

of of rallwa been
been transformed

a nnd improvement
In irrigation. In to Increase
of enormously Increased

all develop- -

ments mln
nue in eastern i;uiope

Ish forces are encaged In Intel national
police work and occupliig a num.

of points ultimate
of which will be decided b the

tertninlv not be
nwnrded to England A division

Salonlca force thus stationed near

troops northern Itussln.. .
in lesser.,.., ,.. ,. . ii.ei. .tie titv'tt'iu. e, lit j

'"l"'1 J- - government is,anx " reU"'e "" " -- nnot do
o "ntll Peace Conference has

clu "" tn " ,lone '"' these
where detachments alone

maintain

"John, Really
ter and Cheaper Than
Coald Serve at Home!"

Do until' with tho and
expenso of cooking dinner

Just nn c..

Sunday Dinner

The National
Restaurants

Delightfully Vailed
highest to meet

demand people
served amid surroundings,
with music to add enjoy,
ment And at a cost actually less

at home.
102-11- 4

KliWIN 11.

kerosene, tlie only other possible llluml- - cent of electric they used In Constantinople, another garrison- -
nny public December, 1918, nnd that was only nil? Pobrudja, the between the

The effect of the strike almost cent of what had been in Bulgarians and llumaninns
catastrophe at hospitals, December, 191b Consequently they f the Hssei. taken tem- -
overciowded. In some cases the lives be restricted three, or nt tho utmost Pornrj charge of Skutnrl, not them
of patients operating tables wcro four weekl Mhnnla A battalion of tho

because thi went out P.v now Berlin theatres dark anJ
suddenly and wlthou. Patients that light read the atter ''"" " nnotlier of the

bled death programs. Lighting cffcctH stages ' orable Artillery Company Is in rorthern
extraordinary dexterity of German sur-- 1 hive becomo Impossible nnd the artists' Tro1 In addition, nre
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GERMAN

mini'tr, after llicv li,i,l aprceil that the
the pranil durhv of

CUIS 0FF DUKE1 mm
I'llMlllPt K I .mr Tloniosi (i Mini
Kirn spi''v ii h.h.imi
s,,l(In, (al)h, ,;;,,.,,. Public Udger

' M III MI'I liilht 7ll I (

oVS'SE'H; S'S
Minor ineiiibpi ir tin. iiiie WltliNbull who Ik beltiR oliilnl In a Ittd
' loss hospital bus beta deiilpd dallv

Mia liitton meat on which he hid
snbslsyd This was done spcl1.i1
tu tier of Pitmler Issuer

The l.nii i AnztlKu aibls that Ulsiurs
I'ositlnn ,,n nt cotiit mi prcmijous thata lumor tint he prtpirtliR to send
Ills fan m i , l.nRl.inil and tater follow
liuustir i.iiiim'1) crtdltttl

NEW HOME RULE PLAN

FOR IRELAND FAVORED

Separate Parliament for Each
of Four Proiiices Is Idea

of Moderate Group

li the Yew
Dublin, .l.in Ihi p.illiti i .mli.f

turn In Ik land outside the spin of
'Inn I tin anlil. lis is uniltruiilni; a
ieWv.il A iiiietlni; of mixloiati hoiiu
rub rs bv n 'iivMin
launched i fuovemei.t for honii tub
with i si pr.ratu parllanipiil for i.idi of
four piovlnns, ii, three pnrlliiiui nts
with l.elnHr and ("nnn uiRlit Joined,
wh'ih terinid dominion holm i uli

The I'onni r.f tii, iHsli I nliin-1-

Alliance met Dublin and minuted

st p.ir.it!on which would result hi hand
lug ovei In bind 'to those who duiltiR

v..ir have nctlielv s night to pro-
cure tin dtfi.it of our arms and the
dl'ruptlon nf the etuplrt '

On the nth. i hind home rule gaintd n
renult In Major tieiuii! sir Hubert
(iourIi fen mer i ommnnd. r of t.ic Hi Itlsh
Plfth who was i leader whit
was termed the CuttaRh levolt at
whli h time he itt.lRii.il ftoin the .iiuiv
when Lieutenant n.rnl .Mi rthui
I'aget, then commander the forci s
llelind, tin ollictis Cun.igh
their choke bet.uen leslgnlng and
aRreeltiR march aR.ilnst Plster
c ise of tin! w u

Central Cough has written n letter
to .Mr CviMin In which he s,in he fnls
that 'the policv of dilft Is h ading thi
tountiv to moral, not inntiilal, niin
in tuts letter Sir Hllbp't evniess.d
iiRittnunt with Mr Ciivnns hoine-iul- e

plan and declired 'The miln object
we require to arrive at aniotiR Irish- -
men is a feeling brotherhood, com.
radesblp nnd respect inch other
Many of hive learned whit com- -
rndeslup can elst and whit leal
brotherhood tnennt In this vvai "

The lettti cnntludis with the state- -
ment mat tne itiiiiciilty confronting self- -
rov eminent 11. s in Irclund, i.oi at
Westminster

MTSSIVr" STIin ri7l-r- T ir--u .v omi ni.iii.i.n.i
Cana.Iian Bark John Was Wreekcl on,.

o)apc hrom Spaiii
Iliillfav, N, s,, Jin (Bv t Pi

The hark John, of Newfound! width
silleel friin Cadiz, Spain em Deeeiubrrwas reported a dere'iet and a men
aie to navigation hi tin' Mmm.r il.....
nltiRtcin Court todav

Tht John was sighted Januan n
with mlzenmnst stnnillng. in lituudeit! 29 north longitude 48 west

.. ... tr

i

a -- At .& fi.r

T
IN WEIMAR

--w .SsffttaS
I I tliti lit itliiluil I iln s ri

loiucrciuc hflwccn the mivtrn- -

fefinn ouvlit to lie loiiiluileil in a
fdiuoii as liavinp lieen at one time
he held III the old tourt theatre

square

STRIKE EPIDEMIC

WORRIES BRITAIN
.

,-

-I- I "I'l EmiIciiplmI in
Suspensions 0er IVtt

Gric ances

i i' t .,,, , ,
UJMLMr I'J-U- L

Bohheist Influences Blamed
for Much of Trouhlc

mon! Eii"lish Workers

If to l.iemng Public l.tdir
umiht i n't h i I'Htiht I.. I.,,

tnnt i ii l hi 7 1. I I o

I mnloii, .l.in hile tin i.tksl.ire
iiilmrs' strike settled, nnd the

fcieit Idleuiss then d there
were still Rloom h enln nml tk. ns

I ilK.r oiliest 'liitntv thoiicttiil nt.rtii
MittliiKh mi dill i iiiiin - mid luenti pits
art idle mil 1 nun Rlmnild i nn n have
Stnip.i as i. ptotts the ills
miss Us miners cur irhI iIuiIur the
win- - .smith Wales ,ib n . ilrliig v.mis
in st iinlliir nlli .mil tb InKirs .ire

tin-at- nhiR ,i nation il strik-- .
'I he tra nd'ti irv frlv il'n nf Rnev-nnc-

as excuses sever il of the pros,
ent ililibmlcs strlcis .mil Hu . .u. nr.l
stilk.H is atousltiR Rieat une.isln.s- - An
, .1 "f ."""" '"r".rs '""'l. ni.se ,re,t

Am tin i dlstiii bin,, fat nn Is the Ink
of dlst iiPne shown bv thi inuni-e- r tin 'I
Just as thp oldpi .mil ibler le iilns hive
won nitinnal conlldenee hv th.lt
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REWARD
$10,000

I, Thomas B. Smith, Mayor City
Philadelphia, Pa., virtue Resolu-
tion City Councils, January 16th. 1919,
do hereby $10,00 reward.
WHEREAS, Several bombs were placed the

Philadelphia on Monday, December 30th,
the firing of bombs resulted in

injury of several most respected
representative citizens, and caused consid-
erable property damage,

WHEREAS, placing and firing
bombs is direct attack upon the principles
our government and the conspirators should
immediately apprehended and punished; there-
fore
Resolved, the Select and Common Councils
the of Philadelphia, the Mayor be, and
he is hereby, authorized to offer reward ten
thousand ($10,000) dollars for the arrest and
conviction the party or parties concerned in
the placing and firing of bombs in the
Philadelphia Monday, December 150th,

THOMAS B. SMITH, Mayor.
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.COMPARES RUSSIA
. .

TO A WASP'S INES1

Lithuanian Ollicial Thus
Describes Bolshevist Rule

Lnder Trotsk

o rkal oi;amzation
Comiiiiinitv a u( mo

Itoelf Until It Interferes
the Guard

WAL1KR 1)1 Iix.NTS
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The Rouse
C. J. Heppe & Son :

Si aBNiaiaicV J

fortucai face pi war
vlttiittrcliy rroulainicil in ronr."Sir,pitches from f .tilxn the situation Is
ileveloplnR ndvirsel) for the Rovernnunt
'I he monarchist muse k RalnlnR m in)
udlu rents In l.lrhun anil Is nipldlv i
tcndlnR tin Held of operations t the
nortli

Thi inonnriln haviiiR been proclaimed
at l.nuz i u, ThlnRu Villa Do Oinde
nml ll.ircellns it it fraud that nulhlnK
an iinvv avert i ivll war

RUMOR AMERICANS BUY

BIG GERMAN SHIPYARD

Scliit'hati Works Reported
Sold for S10.000.U00 Jo t n- -

named Concern

llv JOM.IMI lll.RitliNt.?
ft t,, ,:,,,,, , f ;,,,, ,,,,,

,. , . ,, .... .. . , t ,....
llrrlln, .lull Zh It Is rumored tn ship

Piiir elrchs thnt tin Sciuhnu worlis at
D.inziK DlbltiR nnd PHI in hive lit ru
sold to nn Ann rb an fit in for I'll) lion nun
mnrl.s (ttrnmnonn) What Atnerlcin
firm It Is cannot be ascertained so fnr,

Ilirr Carlson the pns'ont miner,
lit t jts clnseh to his house and will not
talk t ,irloii Is n v of Ziese,
who wns the ii of Si hlobatl
the fountltr of the llrm Cnil'on mvir
Rot iiloiiK with his iiorl.nien viho
luiliiR tin inir iiiunhereil ovtr innOO,
which iriunist.iiat, romblneil with the
fear of sml ilUitiR i xpeilun nts imlureil
him to pirt with out of tin must
valuibli shlpliullihiiR innts in Uetmnnv

rile schlthau v inls lu llanlR. I:!1iiir
anil Pill Hi enter n n-- e lluu 1 nun nno
siunre nn lets In spin iniitnininR thirte
slips and four swItmnliiR dinks

line of Si'lilchiiu h .p. (ialtlts was
tolpetlo bolts, lllmli ire built of otllv
tur lb nn m but uir llussli VrRinttna
i bin. i luikii anil nun t fort iRn num.
tries IlrtadnoURbts uisers and otht i

ivarslnps litre limp m ti eir i. lids' as
well an the larRist pisseiiRn stenuns
nmotiR tin latter being the ('oluinbus
of DO nno tons

sasaraajEftSBBragsa

11117-111- 9 Chestnut Ststores
1 6tn Thompson Sts

he

J.

&
Mkon t. Co..

Gentlemen. It circs pleasure to testify
once excellence nf Inntru
ments I hive not only tne

of the milker's nrt, but fulfil! eicry Ini.igl
nsble from the point nf of
and audience, are the superbly beautiful In-
struments I know

2

s .;V'

V

germN miners
QUIT AS PROTEST

Because of Killing
of Spartacan Leaders

Spreads Rapidly

many collieries idle

Moement Is Directed Against
the Ehert-Seheideman- n Gov-

ernment

Hv SPRAY
ir to 1. 1 riling Public l.tdgr
t ojiir.ff,1 MM, hu 1'iihltC Lrilatf Co,

nitrf )n orl Tirrei Co

Itiitlerilnin, .'3 --Strikes of miners
on a treat sc.i e have out In
flermanv extPtiditiR to nearly every
collier district movement, which
oriRlnaled ns a protest airalnst the kill-

ing of I.lebkiiPPht and Roa I.uxemburr,
Is of a iHilltlcnl character, directed
niziilnt the Rovern-me-

In upiicr Mlpsln whre last week an
economic stitleiiieut was at be- -

tviptn the tniploers workers, a
fresh stride hns beRun nnd according to
latest tuns, of the ISn.ooo miners in

area Ti'.nnn are In the Essen
reRlon trouble Is iirpwing larrs
tiutnbprs of pits ate closed

'I lie emiilo.ifs of tne famous Deutsche
Kaicr mine hive issued n dcclirfttlon
that their m tlon Is n demonstration
iiKtiiist tie Roierntnent

t Ilnnnn ntai Dusspldorf the vvorlc-ei- s

have proclaimed the socialization of
the mines i Iletuscheld there Is a
Ronernl strike ns a protest aK.lln.st the
kill. or of l.lthknpchl nnd Itosa I.uxcm--
burc All Industilps there are
nml train, is nt a standstill.

built
Phones J Bell- -I tlbert

1 Keystone Hace 100S

The best
Pancakes
you ever tasted
plus

delicious,
different,
tantalizing
flavor

that's

TECO!

(It's in the Flour)

THE EKKNHERG CO., Crisp Ave., Cortland, N. Y.
I. (.. H Illl K, Itrpri-srntatii- l)reel Illilir , Philadelphia, Va.

FOUNDED IN 1865 ADOPTED ONE -- PRICE SYSTEM IN 1881

and

Harold Bauer
this week's soloist at the Academy of Music with the Philadelphia Sym-
phony in concert worl: uses exclusively the celebrated

iWaon & Jamltn Piano
In addition to his concert work now records exclusively for the

greatest of musical wonders, the marvelous

Duo-A- rt Pianola-Pian- o

Both of these instruments arc undoubtedly the greatest in the worltl
in their respective groups They are both sold in Philadelphia by the
house of C. Heppe & Son.

Bauer's comment on the
Mason Hamlin Piano
Ilimlln floaton, Mm.,- -

me keen
more to the your planes The

used represent mint perfect
einmples piano

requirement view- - both pianist
and most

that
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broken
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and
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Orchestra, his

all

Bauer's comment on the
Duo-A- rt Pianola-Pian- o

Arnlian to., Nnr York ritjrt
(.rnilernrn

' ,n Jl'l'lItT "f reprmlnetlon In brllliancr power.
Uj".V"cy,qu,""'V an'1 "fifty of tone, the v.M superlorltV
"f.n '"'pAf,' ft" "11 "ImlMr Imitruments Is deflnltelyestablished The Duo Art stonels mipreme amongprodiicltiR planoii and I need no longer hrtlUte toiilentlfv inyjolf with 't and to entnut It with m repnU.tlon. I am rnont happy to arsll mytelf of ueh a wonder,nil means of leaving to posterity n record, as ntsrLrperfect a can be cenrclted, of my Interpretive art.

lours very truly,

vi!e)c5,,.
C. J. Heppe G Son arc the Philadelphia representatives for the Mason & Hamlin

pianos and the Duo-A- rt Pianola-Piano- s. Demonstrations will be gladly given. Catalogue
or particulars will be sent on request.
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